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Excise Board Petition Will 1Me Discrimination Is Al Also Will Be Head of Juven- - Court Dismisses Case When Creameries,; Canneries and Tliree Ordinances
.
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Dr. J, S. Courtney, who waa brought At the meeting of the Gresliam Deoooflflfluooooocas: back from Indianapolis to face a charge velopment league, held last evening, andof tha excise board petttlon found want- - V VT ,,1in, oo the original check ar. being put p'Jnt. .h' ?eV,,U T",h .1.
attended by about J5 peopls from Portrcommission by the Enterprise Commer of manslaughter in connection with the

death of Htella Bennett, will encape
trial on" the charge. This Is because

back by the ftecond chetlt by the card land, as well as the cltlsena of Greehamcial club' charging unjust dlscrimln c who are Interested In the' forward tnove--Dllllan Bennett, a sister of the deudIndex of tue county clerk, according to
the statement of Roger B. Slnnot, at tlOn agalnat Enterprise and Joseph, andMillmcn Find Local Busi rlrl haa Ixft I ha alata to avnl.l bxlnir I nieni or that locality. aouresHns wars

undue preterence In favor of Elaln and called as a witness against Dr. Court- - tf,v'u Vv Tom Klchardspn, M. C. Iteed,torney for the liquor dealers' associa T. U.D. Mahone ami U. D. Shafar. Mr.

Three ordinances vetoed by Mayor
Lane mere passed over Ma bead by the
council this, morning. . The ordinance
repealing an ordinance for the improve-
ment of East Sixth street between Sher-
man and Division was carried by a
vote of 10 to (.' TKIs Improvement was
a fill which would have been paid for
by. the Inman-Poulse- n Lumber company.

An ordinance providing for the
of Overton street between

Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-sevent- h with,
bttullthlo pavement was finally passed
over the veto of the mayor, as waa one
for the construction of an elevated side-
walk on Kat Thirteenth street between

other towns nearer the main line, on
the part of the Oregon liailway &

nev.tion, .which Is protesting the petition. Itlchardaun apokf on organisation; andDeputy District Attorney fitzgeraidNavigation company. All towns - in gave many useful ideas in regard toYesterday afternoon the pages of the recommended the dlamUnal of the tune
.

; ness Brisk, But That by

Kail Halts, Due to Tariff
Agitation They Meet to

now this can best bs accomplishes! anato Presiding Judas Bronaugn in tnepetition which are auooosed to bear volved in the contention are on the
Wallowa branch.

It Is charred that ' continuous dis circuit court, this morning.' He said
that wit hot the testlmuny of the Ben-
nett girl the state did not huve enough

the forged signatures and those alleged
to have been mutilated by Maurice

resnlts to be expected.
Much Interest was expressed in the

gas and oil developments now in prog-
ress, and the talk on these products
ranked with talk on creameries and

tance tariffs are applied by the Oregon
Railway & Navlaation company toKainsteln and his bookkeeper Ram Brea- -Discuss Curtailment, v . evidence to present to a jury, and hetransportation to all towns on the mainlauer were taken by tne orrioiaia or could not exiiress any hoD that tin

the aranU lury for the inspection of that I line, and the branch linea of the Oregon mlBslnv witness could be found. Ho canneries, the whole sentiment of the
body. Consequently the work of check--1 Railway & Navigation company as Davis and Everett afreets.meeting belna exuresaed fur DroarsssI said tuat'frotn tha investigation he had
trig tne petitions was suspenae (or me i wen, except to inose towns on tne "ex made he diil not believe that tne de along all theae lines.

Rev. Alfred Thompson asked what
cJ

8. fendant 'had - anything to do with theday. Today, however. It has been re-
sumed at the city ha)L to which the

tension" of the Wallowa branch. For
marly the Wallowa branch terminated KidderAvfry Wedding,

U.a.VA.b Anvil Thft aiatlHIna ofwere the reaaona for bellevlnr that oilI dlaaoDearanca of the wltnevs- -
card Index of County Clerk Fields has and gaa oould be produoed commerciallyAt tne same time Mr. r iwgeraw seat Klgln, but has recently been extended

to Joseph, through Enterprise. A rate Mrs. May dark Avery and James Kld-d- r
sttraeted a large and fashionablecured the dismissal of the statutory ana was answerea by m. u. , Busier,been removed, this aecona cneca over

the names rejected in the first check is ortlonal to the mileage is aud6 to charge against Louts. Bowen, the young manager of the Grcshsnv company now
man who was accused of causing thwl working in that line, who quoted the
downfall of - Stella Bennett.- - For his I reports of the oil experts from. Call- -Unow being carried on.

According to those In charge of the
me. vuhiiiiuumh uibiiic imriii un mi
business originating or destined to the 7

assemblage to Grace church this after-- ,
noon. Bishop Burgess of Long Island,
officiated, assisted by the Rev. William1
R. Huntington. D. D. A reception st
the Plasa note! followed the ceremony;

towns beyond felgln. ? f conviction, also, the state ' fleoendeu I fornla. who had looked over the fle d.Checking uie petition is ao lar oeiuna
in stgnatures that there is small pos-
sibility of effort being made to put it Wool Principal Commodity. largely on the testimony of Dilllan Ben-- 1 and who had reported favorably on the

nett " '. . . I showings. Mr, Sharer's exposition ofWool is the principal commodityon the tauot in. June. ur. i ounnev s case was anc ior irni ih. miliar waa niirniv aaiiaractorv.which is shipped in sacks and balesThere Is an inclination, however, both oma tirna aao. wnen iiiv cci waa
at the church, The bride la the daugh-- i
ter of Mrs. John , Terrlll Clark and
widow of Frank M. Avery, During Mr.;
Avery's lifetime ahe lived In Chicago,
hnl aftar hla death ahe divided her time

from these towns, v ' Enterprise v andon the part of the opponents of the pe Joseph are In competition with the iTSSxrLzvrJX ssus: pendleton residenttition ana Its rrienos. to oring m cir- - V:
l is .v

f (United Preas tc'utd Wlra.l ...'
Seattls, April 28. A delecation of

prominent lumbermen U today confer-'-"'

ring with a number of. the leading
i Washington mtUmen to discuss ways
f and means for improving tha condition

of the Paciflo northwest lumber market
,

J The plan for a further curtailment of
I the output from Washington and Ore- -

gon mills until conditions improve will

V be taken up In detail. Many lumber-- ,
: men In both states are jopenly advo- -'

eating the down of all mills
i i until the demand becomes more brisk,
y and others favor another ' partial closa

' 'down. ; . ' ''
Discussion of the Question at Issue

. will be continued during the day, and it
r. is expected that some plan, of action

will be arrived at tonight V: : ;;
-

Individual discussion of curtailing the

culatOra of the petition who rorgea towns nearer the main line, in the wool
business, and they assert they are un-- I aaK ior postponement. Liiiuan iienneti between New Tork and London, becomDROPS DEAD IN STOREnan Deen in tne aistrict attorney ofr"".,Vurri 'SZ-i- Z Justly and illegally Discriminated ing a great- social success in ootn cit-

ies. Mr. Kidder the bridegroom, la a
well known broker of New York and

added Dropori"Y 7 "TZtiZZr ; r-- 'Vhi against , because of the fice only a day or two before and prom-
ised to appear, but when the time came
she waa missing. All efforts to locatetlonal rate imposed on airfreight originames of voters to the petitions. (flperlal PHpatoh to The JoutraM

ndlwtsvn. Or.. April ii. Jerry 1nating Deyona luigin hee hull been unavalllne.As soon as tne won on tne excise Boston. He Is a Harvard graduate and
has won. considerable reputation aa a
hunter. His slater, now Mrs. LInsley,t -,- Hlnn li Minnl. !.' vnrli . tie riuroia mrammion om noiuiea 'hart ,a pioneer of this part of the atateJudge Earl C. Bronaugh.

At the ODenlng of the circuit court and an old resident of Pendleton and
The death of Stella Bennett, followed

by the issue of a warrant for the ar-
rest of Dr. Courtney, who waa allegedwlll5 commenced on the Gothenburg Orejoa R."w. . "NW"?" R. Williams of this city, was formerly,

the wife of the late Paul Leicester Kurd.Umatilla county, .dropped dead in tnethis tnornlnsr Judas Earl C BronauahP1"' . Pf. ihi Suend discrimination doe7 not exist Standard arocerr store about 10 thisto be responsible because or a criminal the novelist ?US"Sv.il a'-t-
hat itVli taul oS ".why- the condition, complained of eratlon he had performed, came while I morning. He was apparently in goodassumed his place as presiding judge,

which he will hold for ene year. From
this date also he becomes judae of thek,n T i are tnaintainea. e doctor was aDaent in tne east at- - neaitn wnen ne came uown to tne store.

tending a convention of Foresters as a I Mr. Bsrnhart leaves a wife, son andjuvenile court. ' House Rent Free
Don't pay another month's rent, butBoth TOOSltions have been held foe the delegate.- He was arrested at Indian--1 two daughters. He was prominent In

apolls and returned here of I Pendleton business circles, owning anlast year by Judae n. II. Gantenbeln. the sea Graaory for hla free rent offer toILiPEACiailTMERELY MISTAKE interest in tne grocery eiura wuira ou
death occurred. - buvera in Grerorv Helahta. Call 41s

Corbett bldg. Don't, phone. . See ad, onTTTTrnxT-no- TnTTT?T T?m r I He Is also a wsll known Mason or
page f.V 1X11 JDOO X1 il iU XJXV . Oregon,

among the Judges of the circuit bench.
Judge Cleland held the presiding seat
before Judge Gantenbeln, and Judge
Morrow will be next In order.Judge Bnpnaugh says that for thepresent at least he contemrjla tea no

CURSING IN COURTAS A DEFENSEASSERTS DEVLIH
changes in the personnel of the juvenile T?nr TTfl-r- who hammered J. Boeson

ia tiAiA In fl.rhiMi Mnndav findcourt, tie aoes not regara tne appoint

output of the lumber mills tnrougnoui
'' the states of Oregon and Washington
: has been going on for some time owing

to slugglbli market condition at points
east of the mountains but with no defl-- J
nils action and so it was decided to get

. together at Seattle to more fullv talk
the matter over,. Amdng the Oregon
lumbermen from Portland attending! the
meeting are W. B. MacKay of the North
Pacific Lumber company and F. C,

. Knapp of the Peninsula Lumber com-pan- y.

. l
While local business has been good

..' for some time and still remains brisk.
tljp, retail trade has ben somewhat

fii quiet, principally because of tariff agi- -
tatloru An improvement Is looked for

v, within the next 60 days, however, but
J in the meantime, many lumber manu- -

. facturers believe it would be folly to
r- - cut at full capacity and overstock the
i suDDly; Several mills have already re- -

ments In this court as so many jods io i Tuesday - was fined S50 Dy judfre van
be filled, and says that he will hold the
incumbents to the single rule of effiOregon Trust Bank Beceiver Calhoun Attorneys Appar Zante tcis morning. ayes aummeu

beating Rosson who, he said, was
drunk and abusive. .During the trial
K. Pippin, a witness for the defense, wasently Adopt This LineDiscusses Lost Bond

ciency. First of all he will familiarise
with the work that is being car-

ried on In that department, where
Judges Fraaer and Gantenbeln have
been highly commended for their hand

fT laaaa --.4aajtff F a l.?f elrinea 119 zor contempt ior cursing ir.
r.riurr. . - fWaf SaS V W'HI4l w wa av w - - w .Begin, on Coleman.Incident. "Were yon drunk yesterday?" askedling of difficult Juvenile problems. Attorney Hennessy.

"Yes.' said PlDDln.i ne snerixr nss eervea summons on
110 men to appear for the May- term of "Were you aa drunk then aa you are(United Press Leased Wlra.1 'It la all a mistake, says T. a DevlJn. the circuit court, which will open on
Mav 8. - From this number - the grandSan Francisco, April Zt. That the da. toaayr.- - - ;

"Just about, thundered , Pippin, getreceiver of the Oregon Trust A Savingsduced their output and there is only one
mill in the city of Portland today oper
ating mgnt ana aay snius. trlal of V1 hbank, about the $800 worth of Puget J j

sound telephone bonds which the Bank
ting alt angry.

"What did that woman. sayT asked
the attorney.

jury or seven will do cnosen Dy lot. one
homicide caae is set for trial during the
month, being that of S. Osborn Edwards,
who Is charged with the murder of Then Pippin oroKe out in a series 01
Thomas j. McGalllard, proprietor of the f curses in an attempt to say that theDEPARTMENT ASKS

IiOAD BETTERMENTS
prosecution was made evident' today
when Daniel O. Coleman, member of the
boodllna board of suoervlsors. took the Kicneneu logging nouse. following is woman had said not a word, and was

In the larder means being prepared for - .

T unexpected company. This fine-graine- d,

full-flavor- ed Oregon product is relish-- .
. fufto the most fastidious guest. '

tne complete jury ust: u promptly Xlned 110
j, xi. sucaoee, carpenter; to. A. nam- -

bers, carpenter: P. H. Cowan, mer Albany to Fete Odd .Fellows.
(Saecial Dispatch to The Journal.chant: J. W. Clark, restaurant: John P.

place of James L. Gallagher on th
stand. Heney questioned Coleman re-
garding an alleged conversation with
Gallagher during which the granting of
the Parkaide franchise was discussed.

"I don't remember the conversation,"
replied the witness, "but I know there
was to be $750 in the deal."

Attorney Earl Rogers for the defense

Cook, mining; James H. Clayton, insur-
ance agent; A. Delparo, printing; J. P.
Davis, pressman; Nels G. Johnson, la

Albany, Or., April 28. The Odd Pel-lo-

of , Albany are making-- - extensivearrangements for the entertainment of
the grand lodge delegates; who will be
in this city next - month. The "grand
lodtre will meet here on Mav 19. -- There

borer; N. P. Jorgensen, bricklayer; H.
Jenning, merchant; C. B. Jones, sales-
man ; H. Jacobnen. agent: 8.- P. Jensen.

of Drain alleged yesterday to be miss-

ing. They wore never lost, Mr.' Devlin
says, and there was never any reason
for excitement about it. Everything
has been adjusted, the bonds have been
located, and the Bank of Drain will get
thorn whenever its officers call and car
ry them away.. -

v Owing to the finding of the block of
bonds, the contemplated suit against
Receiver Devlin, has been abandoned
and the trouble-. his blown over. . Mr.
Devlin gays that he, as receiver was
sever responsible for the bonds anyway.

The Bank of Drain, says Mr. Devlin,
failed soon- - after the failure of the
Oregon - Trust & Savings bank failure.
On tb reorganization it took, in nutting
itself back upon its feet, the $9800 worth
of Puget- - Sound Telephone company
bonds. There were four or five differ-
ent persons who claimed an interest
in the bonds and at one time the Bank
of Drain , gave orders that the bonds
should be turned over to the Merchants'
National bank of Portland. At all times
the title to the bonds was admitted 'to
be in the Bank of Drain. . " .

will be In attendance 800 delegatea. in
cluding zuu rteoeitans. xne local miitr i

lodge has offered the use of the new

foreman ; A. G. Johnson ; W. K. Jacobs,
horse dealer; George Klrth; W. R. Kll-ror- e;

Charlea Knapton. cook; W. P.
King; James King, cutter. - A. L. Ken-
nedy; H. Kenne; W. B. Kernan, clerk;
W. L. Kearns; William Kuehn, laborer;
Frank M. Lacey. dealer in livestock: S.

Introduced the transcript or tne evidence

in the first Ruef trial,-claimin-

the testimony of the witness on that
occasion contradicted the answer he had
returned to Heney's question. He de-
manded that Coleman be considered im-
peached.

On the ground that the evidence had

temple in whlcn to hold their grand
lodge meetings. The grand .encamp-
ment will meet on May .18 and the
grand loage or Kehekahs on May U.G. Lawson engineer; James Lawrence,no material bearing on the present case, j

laporerWy----J.Lloydr--aoliclto- B,

The postofflce department M Wash-
ington has written to Postmaster John
C. Young asking that the rural delivery

: service on the two routes running out
' of Portland iie radically improved be--'' fone the f'alny season aets in by fmprov- -'

lng1 the 'roads traversed by the .rural
; carriers One " of these routes is ' 28

miles long, west of the city. The car- -'

rler complained that it required four
'horses, traveling sometimes 12 hours, to
make the circuit., He represented the
condition of the roads as very bad, and
stated that it was impossible to give
the people living along his route

ntil4mpaovemnta
have been made. Fewer complaints
have come from the second or Monta- -
villa route.'1' - -- .. , .. t '

An effort will be made this summer
to. secure the Improvement that the
postofflce department considers neces-
sary. - . , ,

ALABAMA SHERIFF
MAY BE IMPEACHED

Montgomery, Ala., April 18. Whethr
' er Sheriff Cazalaa of Mobile shall be

impeached for alleged : neglect of duty
will be , determined at a hearing eet
down for tomorrow before. the supreme
court in' this city. The sheriff - is

- Rogers declared the defense would
prove a conspiracy to hold up the de

Labbe, real estate; C. D. Lownsdale,
merchant; L. M. Lassen, messenger; S.
S. Lamont,' real estate: J. N. Latham,
clerkr, C H. Light, fartper;. William
McBeath, farmer; I. McBee; George

fendant existed.
Heney withdrew his objection, saying TULLL & GIBBSthe prosecution wanted to nave tne tain

WOMEN'S AND --

-.
? CHILDREN'S

"

WEARING APPAREL

COMPLETE
HOUSE

FURNISHERS
Mccroaicey, expressman; D. Moore, car--

T u u.... rn mOf blackmail and conspiracy snade clear.
After the- - reorganization .of the Bank theAfter waiting for a reply from , . 11 .V , Ma. .u u , .,,-.- .. nil, t , j.. a.

Co.; J. N. Montelth; W. G. McCormack;
EL G. McGaw; E. C. McFarland. dentist:

or Drain, says Mr. Devlin, the officials INC.of that, institution asked. for the deliv Douglas McForn, spinner; R. W. McCa--
han. driver: C. Mooney. lineman P. T. T.

ery or tne honds. They were. at the
time not in the possession of - the' re-
ceiver, and it was a question as to the
ownership.-- : The-- ' bank examiner In-

quired concerning them, and it was de-
termined - that thev. were the "Tronertr

attorney tor the defense, Judge Lawlor
tempoiarlly - sustained the objeotioti,
though it had been withdrawn, stating
that the matter would be gone Into fully
later in the proceedings.-

SALEM HOLDUP MAY ,' HAVE HAD PAL

Co.; Alex Mattsonr C. J. MSCracken,
Sphinx agency;, William McMaster, fi-
nancial agent; Joseph MacQueen, ex- - GOOPS PURCHASED TOMORROW OR FRIDAY WILL BE CHARGED

. ON MAY ACCOUNT 'cnange editor uregonian; A.. MacKae,carpenter: Edward McGloln. bookkeepof the Sank of Drain and subject to its
call.- - - - er;; C. Merrill; B. E. McAvinney, sales-

man; W. H. Milne, store; Mose b.

carpenter; James H. MeWbben,
merchant; . C. A. McGinn, clerk. Crane

Since, that time, says Mr. Devlin, it ,
haa Simrjlv been a tn'minrtemtanriino "

Aa soon as the Drain bank demanded Salem. Or... April 28. Thouah the of CHILDREN'Suo.; c is. Minsinger; jonn li. Nelson,contract; T. T. Nicholas, bartender; L.
the - bonds they . were located and the
bank examiner was notified. He : failed
to notify the tank. Consequently- - the

ficers have been enable to discover any
person who has., .definite knowledge of W. Noos, shoemaker; M. F.- Nessley,

carpenter; J, K. Nledemeyer. barber; S,
A. Olson; G-- L. Parker, butcher; A. R.
Pennlck. real estate: William Park: E.

it. it is reported tooay. mat, .a.
the daring bandit who single handed,
attempted to nolo up ana roD n.

attorney general nss oeen nuntmg thebank examiner. , the. bank examiner haa
been hunting A-- N. Orcutt, attorney forthe Bank of Drain, and the Bank of
Drain haa been, hunting the bonds. No

charged with carelessness in allowing a
negro- named Robertson to be lynched
by a mob on January 23 last , '

A petition to Governor Comer set out
that the hriff had left the city and
failed to give the jail proper guard and

. as a result the governor called upon theattorney general to make a motion forImpeachment, wjilch must be by the au-rre-

court, according to the new con-
stitution. . - c

A number of leading Mobile cltlsenanave also petitioned the governor in
behslf of Sheriff Cassias. Th vtettm

Peoples; Hino Pepper, driver. Kennard SOMMER
D1RESSES'

Hingea Jewelry store at - midday yes-
terday, had a confederate waiting for
him with a horse and buggy near the

Aoams; A.-- parsons; u. reddlcord;
Frank Peters; George w. - Peterson, imolder: C H. Peterson, Union Invest
ment Co.; Frank nympton, painter;
H. Petite J. L. Rasmussen; J. E. Rand;

one couia una tne other and consequent-ly the petition for the suit was present-
ed by the attorney general to Judga
Gantenbeln. v .'.

."itwa.? 411 tnisunderstanding," saidMr. Devlin, this morning. "As soon asI heard of the petition, I, called up thebank examiner and, he informed!, theBank of Drain that the hond vn .i.k.

Horace u. rvamsoeii, aepartment man-
ager Llpman & Wolfe; John X. Sax,
tailor; Louis Schumacher, merchant;
J. Seaqulst, farmer; A. C. Sefrlt. mer

of the mob's vengeance had for years
been known as a desperate negro.- - The from $1.25 up

centre street oriage, aeroas tne Willam-
ette river. -

i Smith, who I the son of A. C. Smith,
a real estate man of Balem, entered the
store carrying with him - a flour sack
and a gun and demanded of the clerk,
Karl Neugebauer that he deliver over
the money in the till and the diamonds
in the safe and in the window. ;
- At sudden appearance in the doorway
of C. H. Hinges, the proprietor, the rob-
ber turned his- - gun ,o him and eoim
Jelled him to back out of the store,

attempted to escape, but was
caught and held by F. K Taylor of

rune ior wnicjn ne waa awaiting trialwas the killing of a deputy sheriff andthe serious wounding of another officer. ject to their call. The fact of the mat
chant; James Behinynel. secretary In-
dependent Laundry; Charlea Bchwind,
merchant;', George Schneider; Adam
Schmidt, merchant; Frank Santelll, bar-
ber; W. Schwab; J. S. Sloan, real es-
tate: T. V. Sluraan, nurseryman; W. A.

ter i irui m oonas nad heen. locatedfor some time, but the Bank of Drainold not . know. It. The examiner hadFORGERY CASE; CLEARS
Our showing . includes
Lace and E ni b'r o j d e r y
Trimmed Short "Dresses in

jaiiea to ten tne orricials of the Insti-tution of the fact Wheiv they were told Trites, grocery: C R- - Thompson, agent
awiun waa sioppeo, as the controversv was settled." 7 Fireman s Fund Insurance Co.; Trenk-ma- n.

boiler maker: J. B. True, met- -

'"wJ!,?a t bonds during, alt thstimer, Mr. Devlin waa asked, and he Persian1 lawn, batiste and -

Portland and F.. H. Wllhelm of Salem,
until' the police could arrive. '

FRENCH EXHIBITS I

FOR THE A.-Y.-- P:

t nanuiats. A. iiiuinifBuii, .fiinrr, v..
jeweler; Fred Taylor: G. N. - Versteeij,
brlckmanufacturer; T.- Welch; E. E.
Welling; J. A. White, druggist; John
Weeks, shoemaker; E. A. Whitney;
John J. McGeary.

other ' dainty sheer mate--;
rials. New and smart'

ANGRY GREEKS MOB(Ualted PreM teawd Wire.)
Seattle. April 28.- - Representlna-- S00

tlon.Ml,. t0 n"Wer nru-- .
Accordingly it is understood that thesre now subject to the order ofthe Bank of Drain, that further actionjst cu amdVfur and

W03IAX'S CONVENTION
AT THE SEATTLE FAIR

GIRL; WEDDING BELLS
U ' trailed Prw Leased Wire.t
Passdena (.al., April 28. The ' moat

suwesaful fight In the career of Harry
Rlcketts. a young ChlcAgo business man,

, began when he was elected 'to defendthe beautiful Mary Una Stokes, accusedjf forgery, and now his former client
; a Mrs. harry Kicketts. They weremarried Monday afternoon at the of-'fle- es

of "the Legal Aid Secretary in LosAnaelea. .. .

. Miss Stokes,' Who Is a native of Mlchl-- .
Kan was arrested last September ona charge of forging the name of Miss

; Harriet jvlna to a $S0 check. Rlcketts.
T.i V, slight acquaintance withMlsa Stokes. Was at Ran Francisco attne time-an- came to Pasadena on, bearing of the trouble. After an ardent- courtahip, a great part of it with theth" ""r 1 interyenlng.Bicketts wen his fight and proved hisf sweetheart Innocent of the crime.

axhlhltnra Af France, vintnr Trtielle. EMPLOYMENT AGENTcommissioner for the French sectloa at; ""'

tne AlasKa-Tukon-Paclf- lc . exposition i
in Seattle giving directions for the con- -
struction of booths In the apace allotted
to the French display. The exhibits

e , 'L.' O. Aldstadt, manager of the
Paciflo States Employment com-pan- y.

at 228 Burnslde. was be--win arnve May zo, .
In the collection which Lamella will

place are zoo n palnttna--s by soma

styles, correctly made and of dependable fabrics French ginghams, repps, per-.- :
cales, linens and linon For schdol wear those in the dark r colored gingham
and percale are appropriate. ' - . V ' - ''',''

THE POPULAR DUTCH NECK DRESSES. Some pi these are cut;
quite low and can be worn with guimpes if desired. : Others are trimmed, in
soiftache braid and smart little touches of eyelet embroidery. : , ,

- Other styles shown are the Buster Brown, the Jumper Dresses and the
Short-Wai- st Dresses with the novel little funic skirts. These in all colors.;
Our complete line of Children's Summer Dresses affords wide range eft the
most pleasing "effects 'for, selection, ' .

'

nJfn V.e Af.r11 rThe National of the foremeat artists of France. He
eattmates tnat the collection of paint-
ings is worth $500,000. There will also

atata. ill """""" or tne United
if.iiiAH.fm to discuss question of In-terest to women of the world.
mte7t?oi Abrdt'. President of thl
thi ,2If7IJ. ,w" Preside at

oe a msgniricent display or bronaea,
fine crystal ware and statuary.

A feature of the French exhibit will
be the handsome gowns for women,
made by dressmakers of national repu-
tation. The collection will represent

FOOD FACTS

sieged by 10 angry Greeks yes- -
terday and was mightily relieved

.when Officer Small arrived. The
Greekfe claimed that Alstadt had

4 ' sent them oat on a Job and that
e ' when they got to their destlna--4

tkm there waa no work to be
e had. They demapded the return

of the $20 they bad paid Aldstadt
e and aa additional I2( expense
e money.

Aldstadt offered to repay he
$20 but refused to pay the ex- -
peases of the Greek a At the

- eai i n nsiaa ias rtwim amll
Waa asm ac B 4 oiaiea, banana, Europe

!T.1.?2,t.h A,nrrica- - be present
varloua section- - of the coun-try ara working on oueatlnna r inmi.

tne newest creations in areswea and windoubtless prove a center ort attractionfor the women visitors. ' ,

FRANK ARTHUR PRELSCH
B.allWn. oiyoree, charities, health.

TmSi J?" "t of women
xJt"ir "ndl"I" endU Presented to the con- -

veatloo. . . . Macey Sectionaltime the officer arrived the Save' Gas By
Usinr; a "New

Grtka had Mm cornered and bad
e blra thoroughly, frightened. Adapt them- -

Bookcase selves com

A prominent Georgia physician wentthrough a which hemka public;
"It was my own experience that Urst

led me te advocate Grape-Nut- s fod andI alao know, from haying prescribed Itto convalescents snd other weak pa.-tie-

that toe food la a wonderful
and reatorer cf nerve and braintiasue. as well a moarla ft Improree

tt-- dls-eatlo- and atcg patients alwsys
ia juat aa 1 did In strength mudaeiaM ery rapidly.

-- I waa la auch a low state that I bad
rive up my work entirely,-an- wentt the mountains of trtia "lute, htit twnnths there old t.ot lenprave me- - In'' t. I ss pot quite as well as a hen iift l.orr-e- .

My fil di4 w-- t usaln me and Ittm that I mnat cl an re. Then
I -tn te tie Grape-Nat-s food and Intwa n.-f- kt I eouM walk a mile without

' "e. and tn ge wefk retortied to
h .me and rrarUca, tk,r a ue herd

'GasProcessp I e t e 1 y to
every rieMgrl and of furnishing,

UNION MEN WALK OUT,
LINE WORK STOPS

KLICKITAT'S EXHIBIT
WILL SHOW RESOURCES

(Srrtal THapatefe t Tka Jaara.L)Hoaum . ih, April 2H.H. G.
Clark. Kllcklut manty's repreaentstlye
",,,.th, exposition,will leay Mty 1 for Seattle In charge
ofw-.h.- t Th,A" ,r"n" hl" county. Thethe main will comprise 20bea f hs leading varieties of 'ap-
ple-, th-- turnout Pplutennerg and New-town beatdes large aa--

n'nation
Pnuar VnK. lull ft r.u.l..

besides solving the problem for the
proper arrangement and' housing of Ranged Th o v e n- -J to complete th power tranemlaaion line

burner on the
w,i.i.-..-i nnnm fruit. Mammoth

book. The combination!! and jjftci
that are possible with the Macey Book- -

a ii rraaaao. ara Ira.
"New rrocess" and the con-

struction of the interior of the
oven will be all that is neces- -

corn nl aular,' .e f- rr fiat f f fiave felt rrown here, will tk iAwaaaaajai !
- - we-- .

1 ami airong aa 1 v.r did la my case are almt "endless. Ther areJ ,m fT,.5",. ,n displsv. Theeahlblt --rlU be a prominent
all t'eture

through Taklm valley, f r"m North
Yakima to Kenn-wlc- k. by Mv 1. the
Yskima Valley Power timfniif ha been
working a crew of eipert elertrtctaranear I'nwwr.

Troablea rer the aleet1"n ef a pew
foreman reaalied In a wik-- t of a 1

t ha union men --ertleg one I hla mom.
ina. pr4 ta wwkmen aay nn,ti tt9situation chaeaea the line
ct.T-rlet- ore Jnu7, liefart c--f the rrw left for Pert'e4
and win work n tiregon, ethers at frpo-ka- ne

and feattie.

a r''' I e te beia 911 I V V IUIIVIU.11IK "'vu "j.- - - 4 I lTmade in nd finishes fnr both strate the' remarkable saving
AShome and office ue. Doors are non- -FOREST 0R0t; VOTES

GRAVITY WATER PLAN
m operation on tnis new irpe

f r- -i Vrre "TTia "Vfw Prfwtl" Vle.'KI- -

I e..r. -r it a duty to make
' ; 1 tMi. t ' a m m ru.a rr.ir ia..... m M .a " v

(111 ,r fimn iT'te' - ' ' o V. . . I -

binding and novelets, and end bands
1e' fanat f-c- T-V- ti,J.i

' e,7 ""''f.--- . ...w ..... - . v v . j , line Hl"
braces every stvle of gas range for which there is
a demand,. The to"T'fe line shown In our Bae- -

cannot pull nff. V- - ihnw e variruIlonst1 llrnt FrrnF"-- -t jr, April iAt the! t i y the rrn.- -' e Vii Wtrr ? .
" ft'n I ;n tr, rnm. IFTr;rija Imo wro v. l b- - ard at ir.t f .r I. ( r-- r.-- ,t "'r tifre F'.rj Atr.ua! Vufka Kf 1 e- -i -

nrr-oa- j

4 " J t A,

- - - m K rn ' pier...... r ,c.-- t , f m f1J.

in


